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مقدمه

Metabolic disorders, may be classed as illness

associated with a failure in one of the body hormone or

enzyme systems, storage disease related to lack of

metabolism of secretory products because of the lack

of production of a specific enzyme, or the failure or

reduced activity of some metabolic function.
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دستگاه تنفس

The primary function of the respiratory system

 Gas exchange
Maintaining a constant body temperature in birds
 Phonation



Respiratory Tract
Parameter Amount

Air sac gases (mmHg)

Co2 mean partial pressure                Abdominal

Clavicular

Thoracic

Caudal

Cranial

15

44

24

42

O2   mean partial pressure                 Abdominal

Clavicular

Thoracic

Caudal

Cranial

130

84

102

99

Exchenge surface area 14 cm2/g/body weight

Expaired gases

Co2          partial pressure

O2             partial pressure

(mmHg)

28

108

Oxygen uptake 24-26 (ml/kg/min)

Pulmonary ventilation rate (VE) 0.5-0.7 (l/min)

Respiratory frequency (fR)                                      ♂

♀

12-21 (breaths/min)

20-37 (breaths/min)

Volume of respiratory tract (ml)

Abdominal sacs, paired          ♂

♀

180

110

Clavicular sac                         ♂

♀

95

55

Cervical sacs                          ♂

♀

30

20

Lungs, paired                          ♂

♀

70

35

Thoracic caudal sacs, paired  ♂

♀

30

24

Thoracic cranial sacs, paired ♂

♀

90

50

Total      ♂

♀

500

300



 کمتر استتعداد گلبول قرمز در طیور .
 کمتر استترکیب اکسیژن با گلبول قرمز طیور میل .
 روز است40تا 30عمر اریتروسیت ها طول.
 هستنداریتروسیت های  مرغ دارای هسته.
 دارندانعطاف پذیری اندکی هایاریتروسیت.



Anatomy of the avian respiratory system

i. Small lungs which do not change volume during breathing.

ii. Birds total volume of respiratory system is larger than mammals (15 vs 7% of body volume).

iii. Avian lung itself is smaller (1 to 3% of body volume) than mammals.

iv. In contrast to mammals (subatmospheric pressure), the avian thoracic cavity is essentially

atmospheric pressure.

v. In contrast to mammals, the avian trachea is 2.7 (times) longer and 1.3 wider, so the dead air

volume is more (4 to 4.5).

vi. There is no diaphragm.

vii. The air sacs act as bellows, drawing in air through the lungs and expelling the stale air.

viii. The airflow through the lungs is one way, there are no blind-ended sacs as in mammals so

consequently there is no ebb and flow of air through the lungs, it is continuous.

ix. In avian, 25 % of lungs volume occupied by ribs





Most birds have 9 air sacs: 

One interclavicular sac 

two cervical sacs 

two anterior thoracic sacs 

two posterior thoracic sacs 

two abdominal sacs 

















Abdominal airsacs

Artificially expanded
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Nasal cavity is well designed to
 Heat

 Humidify

 Filter

the inspired air

The impact of poultry house pollutants on particulate clearance from the respiratory

system of birds remains largely unknown. However, any substance that reduces ciliary

motility or disrupts the ciliated epithelium could be expected to adversely affect the

resistance of birds to microorganisms that normally enter their bodies via the

respiratory system.



These observations may explain why,
 parabronchial macrophages are not usually seen in the avian lung

 caudal group of air sacs are those most prone to infections while the cranial group of air sacs are less often affected
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گردش خون

Brief Anatomy of the Avian Heart



Heart and Circulation

Parameter Amount

Blood pressure (mmHg)

Bronchial artery 25

Common carotid artery 145

Diastolic ♂

♀

150

130

Hepatic portal vein 5

Hepatic vein 1

Systolic ♂

♀

160-180

130-160

Blood volume 70-90 (ml/kg)

Cardiac output 120-270 (ml/kg/min)

Circulating time 2-8 (s)

Heart rate 250-470 (beats/min)



Brief Anatomy of the Avian Heart



Humming birds whose wings 
move very quickly



• Avian A-V valve, which is merely a muscular flap unlike the complex

structure seen in mammals and so contraction of the heart causes not only

increased pulmonary arterial pressure, but also back pressure to the venous

system and especially the liver.





Body

Lung







یا دی پولاریزیشن   sموج 
بطن افزایش یافته است
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افزایش فشار خون سرخرگ ریه

Factors influencing pulmonary arterial pressure

PH



Factors influencing pulmonary arterial pressure

1- Increased pulmonary blood flow 

or cardiac output

2- Organic vascular obstruction

3- pulmonary vasoconstriction

4- Increased pulmonary venous 

pressure

A- Metabolic rate (growth rate)

B- Hypoxia

-Altitude

- Ammonia, dust

- Carbon monoxide

A- Blockage of capillaries

C- Polycythemia

-Young birds

- Diet sodium

- Erythrocyte flexibility

High altitude

Rarely seen in birds

B- Megalocytosis



Factors influencing pulmonary arterial pressure

1- Increased pulmonary blood flow 

or cardiac output

2- Organic vascular obstruction

3- pulmonary vasoconstriction

4- Increased pulmonary venous 

pressure

A- Metabolic rate (growth rate)

B- Hypoxia

-Altitude

- Ammonia, dust

- Carbon monoxide

A- Blockage of capillaries

C- Polycythemia

-Young birds

- Diet sodium

- Erythrocyte flexibility

High altitude

Rarely seen in birds

B- Megalocytosis

3.1 liters O2 per gram protein gain

0.82 liters O2 per gram fat gain

3.4 Kg broiler consume 2500 liters O2

19% BM

36% BM+Maintenance+Activity

64% Gain
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رمزتنظیم تکثیر گلبول ق

Erythropoiesis regulation during the 

development of hopoxemia





Corticostrone accelerating erythrocetes proliferation

Ascitic birds showed Hypothyroidism

(T3 as a significant controller of erythrocyte diferentiation)



3%

7.2%

23.5%





The development of mature peripheral red blood cells from 

pluripotent stem cells in the bone marrow is a complex 

process, regulated by several hormones.

• Erythropoietin

• Corticosterone

• Triiodothyronine

• Growth factors
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پیشگیری



High early CO2 levels



Environment
(Temperature, Dust, Ammonia, Density …)

5°C decrease in ambient temperature

10% increase in maintenance O2 need







NaHCO3

Diet NaCl

Hb + O2




